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"V.'an it fair

sug-
gested.

"Ye. I- -I was forgetting," and Iit
face grew grave again.

"In any case," I ald, "it would
have been hnp- - iih!e to leave IlowarJ
In the lurch."

"So you stayed?"
"Why, yes." -.- .

"And did the mo't of the work?"
"There was no on" else to tb) it."
"And when he was ill, you nursed

Miii?"
"I'm afraid the poor chap had rather

a rough time of It," I said.
"Well, you know," cried E!sa. "I

think you alway were a little rough:''
"Not like the Johnnies In the pic-

ture over there?" I Kiiggest"d, as we
reached the end of the gallery and
turned, retracing our stip along the
other side.

"How do you like tlds one?" she
ashed. "The picture on the right "

"Isn't It supposed to be a tourna-
ment?" I Inquired.

"You see the woman with the fair
hair?" cvie 1 Eisa, hi a curiously nerv-
ous voice.

"It is something like your own
color." I remarked, as we ftood a yard
apart gazing at the large painting.

"(tl!. but her hair is fairer than
mine:" said Eisa. looking fire at the
canvas, then turning her blue eyes
quite anxiously to mine.

"I don't see much difference," I as-

sured her.
"She appears to have chosen tho tall

knight for her champion," she suggest-
ed.

"Lucky beggar!" I answered.
"Do you think he is lucky?" asked

Eisa: and she hold her white gloves
by the wrists in Iru' right hand and
r. true Ii t!:; palm of her left with their
limjers.

"Immensely."
"Why?"
"In some yray she rr.gesis your-re'if.- "

I answered.
"Do you notice anything Inappropri-

ate?" she demanded.
"Inappropriate?"
"In in the picture?"
"Nothing whatever."
"Don't you thin!:," she exclaimed, as

she trrned her eyes toward it, "that it
would have been preferable if the
knight had chosen the lady?"

"Afiir all," I said, "it wouldn't have
mai'o much difference."

"You yon really think it wouldn't?"
cried Eisa, brightening in the most
n. x t r ; o rd i n a ry fa sh I o n.

"It seems 1o amount to very much
the same thing."

"Why. of course." she answered, and
her clear laugh rang through the gal-

lery.
"Especially if the chap got killed!"
"Oh! why should you take such a

dismrl view?" cried Eisa. "For my

"Why not?"
"When 1 remember you In nil your

glory "
"Many n better (Lap w:m there," I

aid; "Howard among tkun. We
chummed together; agreed to pool our
funds and go Hiar. s until we l.:i l made
our fortunes."

"I'.ut you -- you di hi't "
"No," I answirel, "we certain!?

didn't."
"Did he come home with you?"

nr.ked Eisa.
"lie's dead, poor chnp," I said, and

Eisa remained tiictit a fow minutes
as we walked slowly along the gallery,
examining a picture now and then
by the way.

"Did he die on the way home?" she
ashed, quietly.

",way up 7oniitry in Airtraiia."
"Then," he said, "why did you

return?"
"Nostalgia." I answered. "You fret

rnd growl and get slel: with every-
thing. You long for the old places
and the old p"o;d"."

"Only thethe old people?" asked
Eisa.

"Tho people you have known all
your life:"

"They need not all be so very old,"
5a id Eba.

"Ibit," I continued. "I am not cer-

tain I should have returned if I had
known "

"If yon had known what?"
"Of the changes whi' h the last two

months have brought about."
Eisa came to an abrn'tt standstill,

facing me with unmb.takabic indig-
nation.

"Do you intend to suggest that I have
changed?" she demanded.

"I wonder whether you remember
tho night I saw you last?"

"Of course I remember," she an-

swered.
"You were beautiful then "
"You know that is not what I

meant:" she cried.
"Now you are more beautiful still."
"Perhaps that is due to fine feath-

ers," she suggested, with the faintest
of smiles.

"Perhaps."
"Hut." she exclaimed, throwing out

her hards wilh the white gloves in the
right, "they are nothing. They do not
count at all."

It was impossible to roit a glance
avour.l the gallery wilh lis collection
ef treasures from ail parts of the
world.

"You say they are nothing?"
"I asked whether you thought I had

changed," she insisted. "I myself "
"now can I judge you in that inti-

mate way?"
"You have surely known me int-

imatelyyou have known me for
year?."

"I will take your word for it that
you haven't," I ans-vtre- but still
Elsa's face looked grave.

"P.ut, then." she suggested, "if yon
didn't take the trouble to find out
what I realty was before "

"Oh. I never doubted what you
were:"

"Yv'hat?" she demanded, with a
quick, upward glance, bint before I
could have explained, even if I would,
she added, imperiously: "Tell me
about your friend."

"You would have liked old Howard,"
I said.

"Was he ill very long?" she asked.
"He broke down soon after we land-

ed."
"Eut didn't he get any better?"
"Not much, it was a tedious busi-

ness for the fellow."
"And for you?" v ,.V
"Oh, well"
"Didn't his illness rather handicap

you?" Eisa suggested.
"I daresay it did- -a little."
"Who nursed him?"
"You must understand we were

miles away from everywhere and
every one."

"Then it was you "
"There was no one else."
"Still." she cried, "I suppose he

wasn't 311 the whole time?"
"No, but. he was never quite well."

I explained. "Of course, he had his
better periods."

"You might have taken him to some
town have got him off your hands?"

"I might."
"Why didn't you?" sue demanded,

severely.
"You see, vo had pooled cur funds

and taken a cattie run and stocked it,
rnd, besides, Harold was everlasting
ly hoping for belter times."

"Then." said Eisa, "it was really his
illness which prevented your sue
cess."

"Anvhow." I returned, "we had
agreed to chum."

"But." asked Eisa, "do you do you
think it was quite fair?"

"Old Howard would have done the
Fame by me "

"I wasn't thinking of Mr. Howard!"
"Of whom, then?"
"Why of the girl you left behind

you'." said Eisa.
"I don't think I ever passed a. day

without thinking of her," I protested.

11 I the picture tialhry.
I "II KCCIUS ii little illOOll- -

ennuis," I answered.
' n ii.ii : k1h demanded.

"That this great place should belong

t'i Mirh a small pi Tsoii, uml that she
should live In It alone." '

"Don't yon think It would be rather
nice," cried l ly, as she
slopped before a 1'i.rtralt of Ooorge
H'h rolgn, "it women won; powder
nowadays?"

"Every genera tion has ils own meth-

ods of dbguisiug Nature." I Mtggostcd.
Eisa raised a pair of merry eyes;

"Do you intend to Intimate that
mlii- - "

"I have known it far to,) long to feel

the slightest doubt," I auswervd, with
n I'liinee at In r yellow head.

"Men," she cried, "locked :r.nrc gal-la-

In those days."
"Anyhow Ury x re more imaged to

gallantry." I admitted.
"Still," said Eisa. with a sigh, "1

believe that lilt had move of ro-

mance."
"What do you m:in ly romance?"
"I could tell you better who is

the answered.
"Well," I suggested, "your own ex-

perience has been romantic enough."
"I thought I must he dreaming." she

paid, "when I heard that Unele llit.li-ar- d

had left every thing to ulc.'
"A veritable fairy tale."
"But "
"Only roouiring in" Trine? to com-

plete the fable," I answered.
"I ft el certain," slio exclaimed with

Fuspicious embarrassment, "that there
was more romance in those days.
Everybody says that chivalry is dead.
How' Iouk," sh? added, loading tho
way along the gallery, "is it since you

invent abroad?''
"Four years," I Fa id.
"Oh, dear!" cried Eisa. with a sigh,

"how quickly tho time passes'."
"Has it seemed very short?"
"It has simply llown," she answered,

"r.ut," she said a moment later, as
sdio stooped to inspect a small Dutch
interior, 'I never quite understood
,why you left England."

"Didn't von:"
El.s.i turned her back to the picture

and stared up into my face, solemnly
shaking her head.

"No suspicion entered your mind?" 1

asked.
"I am net of a auspicious nature."

h "I'.ut stiil "
n "I low could it when you didn't tell
mo?" she demanded.

"Isn't a good deal of a woman's
knowledge supposed to bo intuitive?"
I suggested.

"I suppose I was scarcely a woman."
she r.Vurmured.

"How old are yon now?"
i "Twenty-one.- "

' "Yet, I fancied that ycu had some

idea "
E'sa shook her head again, perhaps

.with a little W-- determination.
, "Why did you go?"
: "To seek the root of all evil."
' "Oh. then I ought to hope you diln't
fnd iti" she exclaimed.

"Weil," I raid. "I didn't."
"So your voyage was wasted?"

' "I scorn to be a complete failure,"
I confessed.

"Oh. but Low can you possibly tell?"
she asked, with a serious expression.

I daresay I laughed a little grimly.
"You can't possibly tell whether you

have won or lost until the game is fin-

ished." said Eisa.
"Anyhow." I retorted, "the first hand

Is played out."
"How horridly mercenary you must

be!" she exclaimed a few moments
later.

"Mercenary "
"Ycu must be very fond of money to

d four years looking for it." cried
Eisa; and she began to take off her
plovcR they wore white this summer
afternoon.

"It wasn't exactly the money."
' "Then," she demanded, "what was
it?"

"I happened t3 be fond of some one

else."
"Oh." she cried, with a laugh, "now

I am beginning to understand. Don't
you'thinl: that is a sweet face?" she
added, rather impetuously, the next
insiant, as she held out her right hand,
with tho white gloves hanging from it,
toward a Crenvo a few yards away.

"I imagined you understood four
years ago," I answered.

"Did you have a a very hard time?"
asked Eisa.

"Oh. well, it was pretty rough now
and then."

"I suppose yon found it rather
rather lonely right away from every
body?" she suggested.

"Of course," I explained, "there was
1 h - :iid."

"I i '.ward "
"I bad known him at the 'Varsity,"

I conti nued, "and we xrerc both in tho
tteera.v.o."

"You tr.-- ' ; ; cried
Eisa. wir ...... .. ...ething

.ooster would have been h t'i in .ea
cold and unsympathetic world one.
It is a fact .hat as soon as W,1 field
(tins is the roo.M name) ioa.i'i OUt

that the chicks were orphans lie I'cit
that something should bo done, and as
there were mi volunteer .vumi ithors
to come to tho front, Wir.li 1 had the
courage of his convictions to provide
for the ol'i'spriiig himself. lie lagan
clucking much like an old hen, but his
coarse tone of voice frightened the
youngsters at first. WintieM did not
gel discouraged and by (bg'.e v-- won
the confidence and affection of eery
member of tho brood. His big feet
scratched furiously lor the .support
of his proteges, and he was soon the
centre of attraction in th" poultry
vard. Wh"ii evening came and ho

llCit the liitie inoivnis inio a
small coop where ho had m ver been
before, and gathered them carefully
under his wings, the sight was some-

thing which Mr. Bussard regarded as
almost incredible and simply ama.ing.
The rooster continues faithful in de-

votion to Ids charges and they are
growing finely. Winfiold Is a wonder-
ful rooster and could po-- miy lay
eggs if necessity demanded sudl an
innovation in poultry circk-- . Hunt
Sutton (Iud.) Hi raid.

HEADING IN OP.Ori'S.
Isr.'t too little attention paid by you

young readers to the order in which
you read books? It is not difiicult to
obtain lists of books so arranged that
each helps in the untlerstaud'.'ig and

Picture.
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rppreciatlon of the following one. I:t
the reading of Scott, for example?
wouldn't it be wise to take them or
those you prefer in the order of their
time? First comes "Count Bohert of
runs, th.cn "ine Bctrolhcd, next
"The Talisman'' and "Ivanlioe," then
"Castle Dangerous." "The Fair Ma If
of Berth," "Quentin l)urwanl""anu
"Anno of Ccierstein" all of which are
of times before ihe y of Amer-
ica by Coiumhus. Beading them in
this order one has a better Idea of die
early times and appreciates each the
more because of those net'e.re. if you
are just beginning to read Scott try
taking the books chronjlogicaily. in
this wav. St. Nicholas.

EtiKimo r.tl-le-s In Vac. j

The Eskimos now have their own
translation of the Bible, which ha
taken !.") years to complete. The Nor-

wegian pastor, Hans Egede. who went
to Oreeuland in 1721, began the work,
which is complete," and published by
the Bible Society of Denmark.

Jap ported last year .1.17t,000
wort ! itches four-fifth- s of theui.
f re
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THE BOY AND THE CIRCUS.
I remember my first experience as

a boy with the circus. The parade wa
to pass through my native village. We
waited long for its appearance. Fi-

nally a huge golden chariot appeared
tilled with musicians. The band be-ga- n

to play and then the cages of wild
animals, the elephants and the other
attractions came in view. What a nov-
el experience for a farmer's boy! No
wonder we were wild in our anxiety
to see the circus. A New Jersey boy
was so fascinated with the show he
was induced id run away from home

Puzzle
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"Are you nearly ready Helen?

and join the gang of men who worked
for the circus, lie was told that he
would soon be promoted. His work
was to help take down tents a. night
after tiie exhibition was given. lie
found that the work was the hardest
lie had ever experienced. lie had no
sleep at night. After the tents were
taken down and loaded upon the cars
the rough men were all congregated
in one car and tcre they would usu-
ally become intoxicated or wild with
drink. Tho poor farme.-'- s boy, who
left tho sick mother at home and a
loving father, fearing to remain in the
car with his carousing companions,
seated himself upon the bunker be-

tween two cars outside while the train
was in motion. One of the men,
crazed with drink, searched lor the
boy. and finding him in his secluded
position attempted to drag him into
the car. In doing so the boy's foot
caught in tho coupling and was terri-
bly bruised, lit kept on his way with
this bruised foot for a week, after
which time he appealed to tho poor
master at Rochester, N. Y. On ex-

amining the foot the boy fainted. The
bosh of the foot had become rotten
and the foot had to be amputated. As

llii
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part." she added, "I feel convinced
they married "

"And lived happily ever afterward?"
"I wonder," she said, quietly.

"whether you can tell me something?"
"What?" I asked.
"It appears perfectly certain that she

has chosen him "

"Not a doubt about it." I agreed.
"How did she let. him know that

bo that he was chosen?" asked Eisa,
looking up into my fee.

"It may sound a little unroman- -

tic "
"Oh, well." she cried, with a curi

ous timbre in her voice, "we quite de-

cided thai romance and chivalry were
dead."

"Quite," i replied.
"Well, how did she let him know?"
"I imagine it was a prearranged

thine;."
"Still," she insisted, "there must

have been some way of announcing."
"Oh, well," I said, "I suppose she

shied a glove at him. or soinelhing."
And. as I spoke, Eisa raised her right

hand, and tho next instant one of the
white gloves fell upon my shoulder, j

At first it semeed to be an accident.
but her face all gayety and smiles
one minute, grew grave and tearful
the next, and then I understood.
Thomas Cobb, ih Black and White.

Gnats With C.ohl Teeth.
An American traveler, just back from i

'

Northern Italy, declares that he found
gold in the mountains about the head- -

waters of the Kiver Ticino, and b;
going back to work the mines if he
can obtain certain concessions. "Those
poor people ought to be rich; they are
in disiiess," he says. "I had not been
in Novara a week before the appear- -

ance of the teeth of certain half-wil- d

goats attracted me. They, looked ex-

actly as if they had been plugged with
gold. I asked if there was a goat den-

tist in tie country. A negative answer
induced me to buy an aged Billy, and
make examination. What do you sun-pos- e

I found? P.cal gold! Honest!
Yes, sir. Those goats browsed upon
the mountain sides where the grass
was so short that they had to lute up

the ground to got it. In so doing they
had uncovered gold particles and got-

ten them between their teeth. I
them for several weeks and

found the mines." New York Press.

London is supposed to have 170,003
inhabitants to the gnu are mile.


